HELP WANTED
Accounting Clerk Position
The Tablet is seeking an Accounting Clerk to support the Finance Department. Reporting directly to the Senior Accountant, the Accounting Clerk will be responsible for providing accounting and clerical support functions, including coding, processing receipts and data entry.

Requirements
The ideal candidate will have a Bachelor’s Degree with a concentration in accounting or business. Candidate must have proficiency with MS Excel and an attention to detail.

Credits
Bachelors degree or working towards Bachelors degree.

How to Apply
To apply for this position, send a resume to jsculford@publishingservice.org with Accounting Clerk as the subject line of the email.

PERSONAL CARE GIVER- To care and assist disabled young adult in his general care. Housekeeping & escort. Must be caring, compassionate & have patience. References required. Call 718-836-5258 or 718-685-6444

COUNSELING

SITUATION WANTED
A PLUS HOME CARE LLC
POLISH CAREGIVERS
Licensed & Bonded Diligent Refer Checks 20 Years Excellent Reputation Exp w/Alzheimer, Parkinson’s & Dementia. Serving the Tri State area AFFORDABLE RATES & QUALITY SERVICE 1-800-601-0401

Fax your ad to 1-800-594-5787
Deadline is Tuesday at 3 p.m.

SITUATION WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED Mature Caregiver of 10 years with transportation. Great references. Phone 516-477-3417
CERTIFIED AIDE with 20 years experience seeks job to take of the sick or elderly. Refs. available. Call 347-549-7305

CERTIFIED NNA
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE ITALIAN AMERICAN
Seeking F/T or P/T employment. Taking care of the elderly, Brooklyn area. Minimum 5 hours 917-501-8484

I AM SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOME ATTENDANT-EXPERIENCED references. Will work in Brooklyn only. Evenings and weekends. Call Elizabeth 203-523-9773

ITALIAN AMERICAN
CERTIFIED HOME ATTENDANT, 23 years exp. Exclnt refer. Sandra 646-244-9876

MAN WITH VAN. Will do any size moving job. Low rates. Free estimates. Call Eddie 718-461-1933

BROOKLYN RETAILER
buying costume jewelry, Antiques. Gold, Silver Pennies. Will pay more than dealers. 718-745-1548, 718-745-1548

Elder Care
SITUATION WANTED
BLYECKER STREET ANTIQUES

ANTIJUES WANTED
BUYING pre-1970’s furniture, glassware, kitchenware, costume jewelry, clothing and much more. Will buy entire estates. Please don’t throw anything away until you give yesterday’s News a call. Serving NYC for 15 years. Contact John today! (917)375-1381

MERCHANDISE WANTED
PRIVATE COLLECTOR
Wanted to buy your coin collections. Gold, Silver Wheat Pennies. Will pay more than dealers. 718-745-1548, 718-838-3123 Leave message

TRAIN WANTED
COLLECTOR WANTS TO BUY ANY OLD TRAINS OR METAL TOYS. LIONEL ETC. CALL 516-294-0885

APARTMENTS BROOKLYN
GRAVESEND: A three bedroom apartment for rent located on the second floor of a private residence, which includes an outdoor front porch, eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room, new bathroom/dryer, new air conditioner, wooden floors and remodeled bathroom. Asking rent of $2,200 which includes heat and hot water. If interested, please leave a message at (512) 710-8574.

APARTMENTS WANTED
WANTED:
N/A

BRIGHT HORIZONS
718-762-7446

APARTMENTS BROOKLYN
MARINE PARK 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex with water view. Washer, dryer hook-up, small pet ok, non-smoker, heat included. $2,000

SHEEPSHEAD BAY-2ND flr. Modern apt. 4 rms. EIK w/granite counter tops. Suitable for couple. No smoking or pets. Princl only. 718-614-4819

ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE ROOM for rent. Brooklyn location. Use of kitchen & bath. Female only. No smoking or pets. Near all. $825 incl. 718-872-6261

HOMES QUEENS
BREEZY POINT BUNGALOW-
4 SALE BY OWNER 3 BR 1 8TH Totaal Renovated Post SandyAll New Kitchen, Bath. Heating, Electrical, Plumbing, Insulation. Floors, Windows, Doors. Siding Best Walk in Wedge (480)772-7839 $460,000

HOMES NEW YORK STATE
UPSTATE NY LAND! 5 to 41 acre tracts! Waterfront, old farmland, country big lots! Liquidation prices. Terms. Call 888-905-8847 NewYorkLandandAires.com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GERRITSEN BEACH
Commercial space for rent. This 20x47 is perfect for an office or store. Includes Gas. $1,000

HIGH ON REBELLION, LLC
Notice of formation of limited liability company (LLC). Name: High on Rebellion, LLC. Articles of Organization filed with Secretary of State of New York (SSNY) on 09/26/2017. NY office location: Kings County, SSNY has been designated as agent of the LLC upon whom process against it may be served. The post-office address for which the SSNY shall mail a copy of any process against the LLC served upon him/her is: Howard Feinman, 975 Oak Street, Suite 800, Eugene, OR 97401. Purpose/character of LLC: Any lawful purpose.

Notice of Formation: MAKEIT, LLC. Art. Of Org. filed with Sec. of State of NY (SSNY) on 12/13/2017. Office Loc.: Kings County, SSNY has been designated as agent of LLC upon whom process against it may be served. SSNY shall mail process to: 605 E 49th Street, Brooklyn NY, 11203. Purpose: Any lawful activity.

Deadline is Tuesday at 3 p.m.

Sherbee Antiques
718-762-7448

ANTIOQUES & STERLING WANTED
TOP DOLLAR PAID
WE CAME TO YOU!
We purchase all Gold Antiques, Mid-Century & Pre-1950 Furniture, Sterling Silver, Bronzes, Jewelry, B Rita-Bac, Marble Figures & Marble Top Furniture, Fine Porcelain, Entire Contents of Estates.
RUGS & PAINTINGS WANTED
SHERBEE ANTIQUES • Andrew Korman, Proprietor 917-748-7622

718-825-5631

NOW HIRING
School Bus Mini Van Drivers
Very Employee-Friendly Atmosphere
• Stay within Brooklyn routes
• $553 per week to start
• 401K plan
• Health Benefits
• Paid Holidays
• Work Hours are 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. & 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
• Extra Pay for middle of the day work
• Must have CDL Class C or B License
• $2000 Sign on Bonus
Bring a copy of this ad and apply in person Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5015 Bay Parkway, Brooklyn, 11230
(Print the corner of McDonald Avenue)